
FM
Many people have been asking about

the changes being made to the station and

hy Here are the answers to few

Why do hear blasting and banging
loises near the snack bar

WSTB is changing the facilities of the

present station by adding another con
trol room and modifying the existing
control room

Will be able to hear WGHRFM
It depends WGHR will cover Mariet

ta and most of Cobb County We will be
ible to raise power if we receive enough

aoney to build additional amplifiers All

it requires is modification of the FCC
ermit

Once the FM station is on the air
grill WSTB-AM cease broadcasting

No the AN station will supplement
he FM While one station airs one type

program the other can air something
lifferent Also new air personalities
fill be trained on WSTB.-AN before going

WGHRFM keeping the FM station as

rofessional as possible

dl students are invited to visit with
he station and ask other questions

week
We need to discuss business this

This is addressed to meal plan
students Your meal ticket is money it

pays for your food If you do not have
it with you then you are broke Like

any other commercial establishment we
cannot extend credit Aw come on Frank
you know Im on the meal plan You must
have the ticket in order to eat have
instructed my assistant and my cashiers
in this matter that anyone without
ticket will have his tray pulled off the

line Please do us both favor

bring the meal ticket with you
There seems to be alot of waste

going on mention this because it

carries two implications one narrow and

one broad The narrow one is the business

consideration Whatever is wasted on

tray adds to your cost If you take

piece of pie and dont eat it dont
even touch it and we then throw it out
it adds to the ultimate cost of your food
Maybe not right now because youve al
ready paid but in the long run this

kind of waste merely increases our costs
of doing business with you and this

ultimately causes us to raise our prices
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FOOD PACTS continued

So please TAKE WHAT YOU WANT BUT EAT

WHAT YOU TAKE
The broad consideration is something

termed ecology The world is not an

unending source of raw materials our

usages of many things should be cut

back from energy and fuel all the way

to food and paper think we all should

keep conservation in our minds if not

as an active commitment at least as

gentle reminder
We have used great deal of

stainless flatware this year Our bud

get year goes until July 1975 and we

will not be able to purchase anymore

until after that time have checked

and double checked our dishwashing and

security procedures and everything is

being done in the back of the house to

conserve silver So please be patient

if you have to wait for silver to be

washed and if any of you should find
any lying around feel free to donate

it back to us Thank you

SGA
Petitions due monday

pass/fail

In the January 22 issue of the

Whatsizname appeared an article con
cerning the pass/fail rate in the physics

department Since that time one profes
sor has taken it upon himself to do

something about it Dr Fung of the

Phys dept has taken each unit of

Physics 201 course and put them into

lecture form on cassette tapes These

tapes are available in the library
Below is summary of the units com
pleted to date

UNIT CHAPTER

How to solve simultaneous

equations Sine Cosine
Converting units

Persons interested in seeking student

government offices should have completed

and returned their petitions by Monday
May Petitions have been arriving

slowly for several positions
Petitions are available in the SGA

office You need the SGA The SGA

needs you

chess

Chess Club Meeting Thursday May at

12 noon in Mr Hintons office All

interested please attend Mr Hintons
office is in Building

Addition of Vectors Fric
tion Solving problems of

chapts

Detailed explanation of Lever

arm Solving equations of

chapt

How to use equations of

chapt Motion of Pro
jectile Solving problems
of chap

Mass and weight Freebody
diagrams Probs of chap.6

Work Energies power mom
entum and impulse Units

for the above Probs of

chaps and



SPORTS AFIILETES
ffETAW

All those interested in playing soccer IO3PANKUNRD/MARlETTAGA
for Southern Tech please contact Jeff

and Saturday at 3tFOkPk 42B2647
Marietta
_____________________________________ DOO$DRS

SPOTBILTEDri
Lost Ladies Watch Atomik Black Band
Black face trimmed in gold If found _________
please return to Beth Turner Box 8005

///
Like good 14/V

neighbor
State Farm

is there ____
.1

BEST GRADUATING
AR I1VSURA1VE If you are graduating spring or

VALUE ANYVVHERE
summer quarters and would like your year
book sent to your home please come by

the Log Office and fill out yearbook

Looking for the best car insurance value request form
in town Give me call State Farms Joe Deadwyler
combination of rates and service is unbeatable Fditoi 75 Log
Call me or drop in anytime

JIM HAYES

State Farm Ins Cos
sale

1103 Clay Street

Marietta Ga 30060 For Sale 1974 Honda CB360 Contact

Off 421-5738 Res 943-2641
STATI.FAftM Charles Aud Box 8030 ph 427-2868

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE For Sale Aluminum Back Pack $10.00

COMPANY HOME OFFICE BLOOMINGTON ILLINOIS INSURANCE Panasonic 8track tape player$5O.OO
Call 4223276 any time or contact Tim

McCarthy at P0 Box 8596



PLACEMENT AND CO-OP OFFICE NEWS

CO-OP STUDENTS WHO WORKED WINTER QUARTER must come by the Co-op
Office and sign up for personal interview with Mr Smith during
the week of May Roster posted on bulletin board

EDWARDS PIE COMPANY in Atlanta is looking for co-op student MET
however they want someone who can begin working now on parttime
basis and begin coop this summer

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE near 6-Flags needs several students who can
work the 1100 to 200 shift Come by Placement for
referral

Former coop students who are graduating in June and want to receive
Co-op Certificate must sign up for it in the Co-op Office

The Placement Office needs Work Study Student who can type
accurately and is available to work Summer quarter If interested
see Ms Glover in the Financial Aid Office to see if you can qualify
for work study

SPECIAL STUDIES STUDENTS

Each student taking sreciai studies courses Math 96 Math 99 Eng 99 and

Phys 99 is required to obtain the Specia1 Studies Coordinators anproval of
their class schedule at the time of registration

Commencing with pre-registration for the Summer Qtr the Special Studies
Coordinator will be on hand registration to approve course schedu1es during
posted registration times




